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• Players can be seated on an all-new plane! New characters will appear! • Meet the New Characters
New characters such as an Elden Lord! *New Character Class: Elden Lord (Lv. 50) ※Characters in the
traditional tutorial do not appear in the new plane. However, characters with levels above 50 can be
obtained through in-game purchases. -Beed’s Will A man with an unfathomable legacy *New Support
Classes: Black Hand (Lv. 50), White Hand (Lv. 50), Guards (Lv. 50), Black Squadron (Lv. 50), and Red
Squadron (Lv. 50) -Protectors of Beed’s Will -Black and White Hand -Guards -Black Squadron and Red
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Squadron -Ghostlight -Black Hand and White Hand -The Pure Sisters -Ghostlight -Assistants -Red
Squadron and Black Squadron -Inquisitors -Elden Lords -The Hive ABOUT Elden Ring Free Download:
• The brand new fantasy action RPG game. ※The quality of the game’s graphics varies in different
environments. ※The quality of the game’s sound also varies. ※System requirements for the PC
version ※CPU: 1 GHz or more ※RAM: 512 MB or more ※Hard disk space: 80 MB or more ※OS:
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10, Windows Vista ※A network environment is
required for Multiplayer, but not for OS and PC download. ABOUT ELDEN GAME: ※A recommended
system requirement ※CPU: 1 GHz or more ※RAM: 1 GB or more ※Hard disk space: 7 GB or more
※OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1,

Features Key:
An epic adventure in a multi-player world that is fully online.
An engaging real-time battle system with an emphasis on action over reaction.
Feel the thrill of adventure with innovative online functionality that allows you to directly connect
with other people who are in the game.

Enjoy the Best of ARPG’s ‘core gameplay.’
1. The diverse, open-world action game where players can freely explore large worlds, find an
adventure on their own, or travel with a friend.
2. Clear and colorful graphics that are rich in detail.
3. Professionally created music and original sound effects.
4. Irresistible action that gives you the thrill of complete immersion.

Deploy the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord.
Equip a variety of weapons, armor, and magic at the town shop, and create your own unique fighting
style.
Battle against a host of enemies using a real-time, action battle system that uses a simple on/off
technique to give you the thrill of complete immersion. This 3D action RPG’s simple interface is easy
to use and as anime-inspired as its action gameplay.
A vast world full of excitement awaits you! You can freely explore a variety of situations, from
wilderness to town, and dungeons, and even into the lands between.
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